The tomato leaf miner, Tuta absoluta (Meyrick) (Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae) is among the most destructive pests that attack tomato in many countries. In this study, the efficiency of three suspensions (10 6 ; 10 5 ; 10 4 cell/ml) of Bacillus thuringiensis var. Kurstaki was tested on T. absoluta larvae 1 st , 2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th instar was assessed to study the effect of these suspensions on larval mortality. Results showed that the concentration 10 6 cell/ml resulted in the highest mortality of all instars larvae with an average mortality of 20%, 22.66%, 18.66% and 23.33% was recorded for the first, second, third and fourth instar, respectively. The greatest percentage of mortality occurred in the third day after the larvae fed with leaves treated with suspension B. thuringiensis.
Introduction
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) is one of the most important solanaceous vegetable crops. The tomato plants are currently infested with many serious pests, recently the most destructive ones like T. absoluta. The tomato leaf miner T. absoluta (Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae) has long been considered as one of the most devastating pests of tomato and some other solanaceous plants in South America [1] . Recently, T. absoluta has started moving towards other continents, becoming a major threat to tomato production in Mediterranean region, the Middle East and some parts of Asia. The larvae of T. absoluta mine the leaves producing large galleries and burrow into the fruit, causing a substantial loss of tomato production in protected and open filed cultivations. The pest status of T. absoluta has been argued to arise mainly from its high fecundity, high mobility, migratory potential as well as its high propensity to rapidly develop resistance against different classes of pesticides [2] [3] . Apart from this, the mine-feeding nature of the larvae helps them to escape from direct contact with pesticides, thus reduce the efficacy of chemical control [4] . Biological control, as an alternative to chemical control, has been attempted in several South American and European countries [5] .
Since the time of its initial detection, the pest has caused serious damages to tomato in invaded areas [6] and it is currently considered a key agricultural threat to European and North African tomato production. If no control measures are taken, the pest can cause up to 80% -100% yield losses by attacking leaves, flowers, stems and especially fruits [7] .
To achieve an effective control of tomato leaf miner T. absoluta, different methods including the use of chemical pesticides, sex pheromones as well as biological control agents are utilised. Effectiveness of chemical control is limited due to insect's nature of damage (internal feeding) as well as its rapid capability of development of insecticide resistant strains. Apart from this, due to detrimental effects of synthetic pesticides on human health non-target organisms and the environment, the use of beneficial organisms has been encouraged as alternative to chemical methods. Currently, the use of biological control factors is largely under development and not ready to satisfactorily combat the pest. A variety of agents including predators, parasitoids, and entomopathogenic microorganisms have been argued to contribute in the regulation of T. absoluta population in the nature and efforts have been made to apply these agents for biological control of this pest in agricultural ecosystems. The soil dwelling bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis for example is the most important microorganism with entomopathogenic activity against certain insect orders. It is a ubiquitous, gram-positive and spore-forming bacterium which produces insecticidal crystal proteins during sporulation. Natural isolates of B. thuringiensis have been used as a biological pesticide since the 1950s for the control of certain insect species. The bacterium produces a specific crystalline protein inclusion (δ endotoxin) that have insecticidal effects on insect pests of the orders Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, Hymenoptera, Homoptera, Orthoptera and Mallophaga. This feature has made B. thuringiensis the most important biopesticide on the world market. However, what make this bacterium the most widely used biological agent among microorganisms is that the majority of its pathogenic strains possess specific activity against larvae of insect orders, with no or very low detrimental effects on the environment as well other non-target insects including predators and parasitoids [8] Medeiros et al. [13] reported that B. thuringiensis var. Kurstaki have exhibited satisfactory efficacy against T. absoluta larval infestations in Spanish outbreaks.
Furthermore, by conducting a series of laboratory, greenhouse, and open-field experiments, Gonzalez-Cabrera et al. [14] found evidence that B. thuringiensis is highly efficient in controlling T. absoluta, with the first instar larvae were the most susceptible, while susceptibility was lower in second and third instar larvae These authors have postulated that the damage of T. absoluta can be greatly reduced by spraying only B. thuringiensis with no need for chemical insecticides.
To provide further support for this claim, in this study, we evaluated the efficiency of three doses of B. thuringiensis var. Karstaki for control of T. absoluta under laboratory conditions.
Materials and Methods

Plants and Insects
Tomato plants (Solanum lycopersicum L.) were grown in a greenhouse (25˚C ± 5˚C, 70% ± 5% RH, 16L: 8D). Seeds originated from the University of Tehran, For each bioassay, three fresh tomato leaves for each suspension were cut and sprayed by the suspensions, then transferred onto white clean paper for water evaporation and spread at the bottom of Petri dishes (12 cm diameter)
with filter papers and supplied with moisture as needed. Ten newborn larvae of T. absoluta were randomly selected form the stock colony and released in each of the treated Petri dishes. B. thuringiensis treatment was conducted only once at the beginning of the bioassay, after that, the larvae were fed by untreated leaves. In control, the larvae were fed by untreated tomato leaves (sprayed by water only).
The same protocol was conducted for the 2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th instar larvae. The larvae were reared on untreated tomato leaves until they reached the age of interest; newly emerged instars were used for the bioassays. 
Result
The efficiency of three suspensions of B. thuringiensis (10 6 ; 10 5 ; 10 4 cell/ml) was tested against different instars of T. absoluta under laboratory conditions.
The results showed that the concentration of 10 6 cell/ml was the most effective on all larval instars of T. absoluta followed by 10 5 and 10 4 cell/ml concentrations.
The daily mortality (%) of larval instars of T. absoluta feeding on Bt-treated tomato leaves has been summarized in Figures 1-4 respectively. After 24 hours, the mortality of first instar larvae was recorded as 20%, 7.33% and 7.33% for 10 
Discussion
The results of this study revealed high mortality of T. absoluta for the first, second, third and fourth larval instars fed with leaves treated with B. thuringiensis suspensions (10 6 ; 10 5 ; 10 4 cell/ml). According to these experiments, the highest percentage of mortality for all larval instars observed in larvae treated with B. thuringiensis suspension with a concentration of 10 6 cell/ml, followed by the suspension 10 5 cell/ml and 10 4 cell/ml which gave the lowest larval mortality.
These results are in agreement with those obtained by Cabello et al. [15] who reported that the effect of B. thuringiensis sub sp kurstaki on all larval instars of T. absoluta have exhibited satisfactory efficacy. Shalaby et al. [16] concerning the most effective concentration of B. thuringiensis, it was found that the higher concentration ( 10 7 ) the higher mortality. Older instars were more susceptible to treatments than younger ones, as result of their longer stadia, beside their more sensitive integument and internal organs before and at the time of mortality.
Larvae move in and out of the mines and galleries several times during their development and at that moment they are very vulnerable to infection by the bacteria [17] . On the other hand, larvae of the first and second instars remain in the leaf where oviposition took place. When they reach to the later instars there is more competition for food, and the larvae need to spread over the tomato plants [18] . Otherwise, Giustolin et al. [19] stated that; the higher mortality of neonate larvae, in comparison with the later instars can be explained by feeding behaviour differences. Also, neonate larvae scratch the leaf for 20 ± 45 min before penetrating the mesophyll and are therefore exposed to a higher dose of bacterial spores and toxins. For second instar larvae as well, the low mortality on Bt treated Santa Clara leaves was probably related to the lack of leaf scratching as observed with neonates. For the third and fourth instar larvae, high mortality was probably due to greater leaf consumption since this instar was observed to consume the entire treated leaf, consequently ingesting a higher dose of the pathogen and its toxin.
Altogether, results of the current study confirm the larvicidal activity of the suspension of B. thuringiensis var. Kurstaki against T. absoluta and highlight it as a potential safe tool for using in integrated management of this pest in agricultural ecosystems. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Cabello et al. [15] and Youssef and Hassan [18] whom reported that the effect of B. thuringiensis sub sp kurstaki on all larval instars have exhibited satisfactory efficacy against T. absoluta larval infestations. Commercially available formulations of B. thuringiensis strains are currently widely used for control of a variety of pests with economic importance, particularly the larval stage of many lepidopteran pests. The specificity of this agent, besides simplicity of mass production and formulation as well as its abundance in the nature make it an ideal option for use in combination with other biological control agents in management of T. absoluta.
Conclusion
Generally, it could be concluded that the effect of B. thuringiensis application was dependent on the instar at which the larvae were fed on pathogen-treated leaves. In our experiment, the greatest percentage of mortality occurred on the all larval instar of T. absoluta in the third day. In addition, the most effective suspension of B. thuringiensis was 10 6 cell/ml the higher mortality.
